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necaseary to those he je wont te train in the know-
lcdga whereby ha is enabled to' produce almost in-
imitable results. With the beet intention hé fails,
feeling he cannot impart that wbich nature aimont
intuitively 1.etows, and fie diecovare that there je
tomething more raquirad than pigments, palette,
and' brti&h in the making of an artist.

tu~t when the coiorist, eolemnnly imbned with thé
truth of the photograph, and watching the fine
Management cf its monochrome, from its high
lights te its deepest shadows, can translate the
mames with a kean desire te imitate its inimitably
delicate gradations linto color ; then indaed doasl
the photograph as rendered on the ground glass of
the camera serve as the true guide te the miniature
coloriet, and the resuît is a beautiful conjunctien of
nature and art to produca a fiiithfnl rasemblance
t)f the human face. 0f course the teste of thé
artist will dictate te imi te soften seme of the
harder lines randered in the proof by the peculiar
clor of the original, or the farrowe which time
indente on the forehead, and wthich, by the concen-
tration of the lines, may realty appear deeper iu
the pbotograph than in the original.

Without attcmpting te go deeply iu the phileso-
phy cf color, analytically or synthetically, it may
net be out cf place te give, however sligbt, an idea
of how te procaed in coloring a photograph.

It je indispensable that yen wash the proof well
with a sponge, or, better,1 and aven at your cein-
mand, sweep your tongue acrose it in order te re-
move.any traces o f grease or stareh. As far as My
expericuce goas the later method je prefarable. In
rubbing dewn the colore on the palette gb-e al
attention te the mauner iu 'whieh it je softened
with the gumu and water added. If you rub with
carelass quicknese the colore are rendered usals,
ewing te the nun'a3rous air belle that riss, which,
when applied te the surface of the picture, gîve it
a course, iuiartistic, and anything but a pleaiug
aspect.

Te celer a good, dlean print, yen must, lu the
firet place wssh on the face, use as much gum as;
will bring it nearly, although not quita, te the
samne glose as the albumen surface ; this wssh te
be coniposcd cf-for a pereon of erdinary complex-
ion-a cembination of rose madder and Indian
yellow, or Venetian red alene. With thesé colore
jLldicieu8ly applied yen cau produce aoy complex-
ion from the highest glow of haalth te the mest
saleow ; the shadows te ba warm, and in every case
glazed aven more than the albumen surface. Sepia,
nientral tint, burut umbar, chrome yellow, and
ivory black, if properly usad, will give the bloom-
iniz, graceful curie of tbe gentle queen of hearte,
or the searad leeke of thé totteriaig dame of
seveu ty, that life-like brilliancy which ie character-
istic of health or dacay.

Should tha photograph be clear and well-defined,
for drapcries aud carpete (the celeriug of which
shonld ever ha subsarviant te the figure), use trans-
parent, but if the picture be daficient fromn under-
davelopment, use opaque. Of transparent colore
for sncb purpeces use thé following :-Crimson
lake aud burut sieuna, Prussian blue and Indian
yalew. Chrome yeilow aud Pruesian bltue aise
make an excellent wash for draperies, althongh not
purely transparent.

For backgrounds, which ehould ever be made

to softly recede from the figure, the following Col-
ors May be used iwith much purpose :-Cobalt
blue, and a littia chinlese white, which gives P,
good effeet and altogether a pleasing result, vignet-
ing it to your own taste wi:h sepia or other-
brewns. Fy way of finiih, or to relieve an other-
wise poor Production, it ie sometimes necessary te
make what is, termed an introduction ; that le, ro
eide opening in the background, where a neat
landecape, nïay be ligbtly sketched and coiered,
compried of water, land, and eky, or a bit of
woodland. These sometimes give a frashnass te
an otherwise duil picture, or serve to excînda some,
of those hideous backgrounds me much displayed
in cartes generally. But in putting in draperies,
carpete, plain or pictorial backgrounds, let them
aver be subdued, and in -quiet harmony with the
figura, the head of which ehould ever ha the prin-
cipal attraction for the eya.

With theee rather incomplete ramarks I hope
you will feel eatisfied, as I assure yeu my forte does
flot lie in writing papere, nor do 1 poseess the-
capacity to express in words that which 1 can ren-
der in color. The specimens 1 new show will, in
somns measure, serve as an apology, and ambody
my ideas of what artistic coloring as applied to,
photographe ought to be. SOTAEADR

Obtalning goda from Ooimmon Salt,
Mr. Weldan of England hae taken out a patent

for a process for the aboya purpose, as follows.
The n ew procese consiste in placing withi, a ves-

sei capable of reeisting the required pressure an
equivalant of common sait, and another of carbon-
ate of magnesia, with a email quantity of water,
and then pumping into the vessel the carbonic acid
formad by causing atniospberic air to traverse ceai
in a state of ignition. The carbonate thon becomas
biearbonate of niagnesia, whieh dissolves in the,
water, and then dacomposes the chloride of sodium,
chiorida of magnesioni, which remains in solution,
and bicarbonate of soda, which precipitates, being,
formed. The whole process lase but a quarter of
an heur at moet, and the ceet ie only that of the
ceai ueed in forming the carbonic acid. A snod-
erate heat drives off the second atom of earbonic
acid from the bicarbonate of soda, changing it into
carbonate; and the niagnesia may te recovered
from the chloride by evaporating the solution con-
taining it to drynese, and raising the residue te a
temperature below redness.

Ncecrois Proïlaced by Tobacco.
A case bas recently occured to Mr. Paget(Lancel>

in wbich death of a portion of the bone of the low-
er jaw was occaeioned by the introduction of the
oil of tobacco into the cavity of a carious tooth, for
the pur pose of curing the toothache. The patient
was an Italian sailor who usedl the oil from the stein
of hie pipe. Mr. Paget, in remarking upen the
case after having removed several sequestra, said:-
-The case well illtistrates a source of daneer
which je nlot generally recognized. The practice


